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Macy Reaches 
•Agreement on 
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New District Attorney Takes Oath of Office 

o 
IW U.S.Attoi •ney 

W h i t e H o u s e t o N a m e M a n 

and It W o n ' t B e Alan 

F o x or Keycs Winter 

: By CLINTON L. MOSHER 
"Republican State Chai rman W. 

'".l^mgsland Macy, the Eagle was in-
., formed today, has worked out the 
• following agreement with the White 
=. House for the sett lement of the pa t 

ronage squabble over the position 
*'6f U. S. Attorney in Manha t t an : 

No appointment will be made un-
_ - til Chairman Macy and National 
."Committeeman Charles D. Hilles 
l i sve been consulted. 

,,V The Attorney General 's Office, in 
". consultation with the Washington 

.leaders, will make the selection and 
.-the new appointee will be a m a n 
.'.'/who, at least, has not been ant i -
. Organization. • 
V '- Fox and "Winter Are Out 
v - : A l a n Fox, the choice of the Hoover 

group, and Keyes Winter, the nomi-
»nee of the organization, have been 
: withdrawn. 

..-For .the above concessions Macy 
• and Hilles have agreed to indorse 

the choice of the White House. 
Admittedly, the leaders here are 

, In doublt as to whom President 
;Hoovgr will name to the post 
_ Charles H. T u t t l e vacated when he 
.won the Republican nomination for 
Governor a t the Albany conven-

" tion. Their only consolation lies in 
t h e fact t h a t the President has 
agreed not to appoint Fox, one of 
the most active of the Hooverites 

. during the 1928 campaign. 

.;.,". Macy's Trip to Washington 
.-•-. It was pointed out today on be-
-half of Chairman Macy t ha t the 
wrangle over Turtle's job had 

.reached the boiling point before 
Macy was elected the par ty boss to 

• suoceed William J. Maier. He took 
, office a t a time when the appolnt-
'.ment of Fox, the anti-organization 

choice, was expected momentari ly 
Macy won his present position 

through a coalition of the old guard 
and those who were opposed to what 

, they regarded as White House in
terference in local politics. This 
sentiment v/as expressed in no un
certain terms at the conference of 

' leaders a t which Macy's election 
.was agreed upon. 
r Two days after he became State 
•chairman, Macy went to Washing
t o n and conveyed to the President 
' t h e feeling of the majority of the 
county chairmen. The details of 
t h a t conversation were never made 
public but it became increasingly 

' apparen t t ha t the stock of Fox on 
the patronage market had dropped. 

Manlcy Also Believed Out 
-•Winter 's chance of getting the 
job also decreased, but the leaders 
here maintain tha t if the President 
was willing to cast Fox aside, they 

•should be willing to let Winter drop 

Left to right—Borough President Henry Hesterberg, County Clerk John N. Harman, who. administered the oath of of
fice; William F. X. Geoghan, the new District Attorney; County Democratic Leader John H. McCooey, and George E. 

Brower, the outgoing District Attorney. 

Geoghan Is Sworn 
As the District 
Attorney of Kings 

Family and Political Not
ables Witness Ceremony 
in County Clerk's Office 

William F. X. Geoghan, th ie f as
sistant District Attorney, was sworn 
in by County Clerk John N. Har 
man today as District Attorney, a 
position to which he was elected 
last November. 

The ceremony was performed in 
the County Clerk's office in the 
presence of Geoghan's family, 
George E. Brower, the retiring 
prosecutor; John H. McCooey, Bor
ough President Hesterberg and a 
host of other political friends. Mrs. 
Geoghan, wife of the new District 
Attorney, and their children, Wil
liam, Margaret and Helen, smiled 
solemnly as he took the oath of 
office. 

Assistant District Attorney Fred
erick. L. Kopff, according to the best 
information available, will be ap
pointed to the chief assistant's place 
within a day or two. 

47 Students Jailed 
For Riot in Theater 

Peni tent City College S o p h o m o r e s P lead Guilty, 

B l a m i n g Mob P s y c h o l o g y — All Are Re

m a n d e d for Sentenc ing T o m o r r o w 

Chastened by several hours in cells, 47 City College 
sophomores pleaded guilty today, in West Side Court, Man
hattan, to "charges of disorderly conduct. They had stormed 
the subway and the Rivbli Theater following a banquet. 

Pending the arrival oi® — 
faculty members to guarantee 
their appearance for sentenc
ing tomorrow, M a g i s t r a t e 
Burke remanded them all to the 
West Side Jail. 

After their pleas the Court gave 
their spokesmen a chance to explain. 
Irving Jaflee of 650' 9th Ave. and 
Jeremiah Kirschbaum of 3456 
Broadway, both Manhat tan , took 
advantage of the opportunity to ex
hibit their erudition. 

Blame Mob Psychology 
They spoke of mob psychology, 

at t r ibuting their raid on the theater 
to a herd following one or two lead 

Another swearing in ceremony I e r s . Then they-apologized for their 
will be performed by Mr. Harman | co-defendants, saying none had re
late this afternoon, when he will aiized the seriousness of his conduct, 
induct County Judge' Albert Con- Their demonstration was the 
way into his 14-year term on the af termath of ' the annual sophomore 
bench, which he won a t the Novem-1 s m o k e r , held in the res taurant at 
ber election. He is now filling out \ 6 9 s t Mark's Place, Manha t t an . 
the term of W. Bernard Vause, who T w o r . u n a r e d students were present 
resigned under fire Nearly all of the 200 later marched 

A dinner bidding farewell to Dis- a c r o s s ^ s t Red l a n t c n i s a n d 
•out of : t h e "picture. "~ A c t f ^ ' l T ^ I *£?, A t t o r n e y Grower and greeting I ; ^ ~ r i d ing"" ' 'HunVIPoTnt* and 
'Attorney Robert E. Manley was a 
strong candidate for a time but he 
is believed to be out of it now. 

The only attorney the Attorney 
General 's Office is known to be in
vestigating for the job is Gold-
thwaite Dorr. He has a record of 

.regulari ty and was an Assistant 
U. S. Attorney when Secretary 
Stimson was the chief prosecutor in 
Manhat tan . The organization would 
have no hesitation about indorsing 

• Dorr. 
On the Democratic, side of t h e ! 

fence in Manhat tan , Park Commis
sioner Walter Herrick and James 
J.- Hines, the leader of the 11th 
A. D . in H&rlem, were running a 

his'successor, Mr. Geoghan was held 
by members of the staff of the Dis- j 
trict Attorney's office at the Cres-
cent Athletic Club last night. To I 
Mr. Brower Xvas presented a gold 
fountain pen and to Mr. Geoghan 
a gold badge of office. Assistant 
District Attorney Frederick L. 
Kopff was toastmaster. 

High Court Relieves 
•* Claggett of Summons 

,TPelham Point" indicated they had 
ridden on the East Side subway. 

They turned north on Broadway, 
their progress halted by frequent 
conflicts among themselves or with 
passersby. Barkers outside the Rivoil 
were announcing the midnight per
formance. The students crowded 
into the lobby. John Ortell, the 
doorman, shouted for them to get 
tickets but they pushed him aside 
and upset the ticket chopper. 

Six policemen and two sergeants 
from the W. 47th St. station, sum
moned by ushers, arrived to end the 
disturbance. 

Storm Into Theater 
Immediately there was a rush for 

the exits. Most of the students es
caped but when the policemen 
finally blocked the doorwaj-s and the 
lights were turned on, 47 were taken 
into custody. 

Rather than disturb their fami
lies by letting them know of their 
plight so bail could be raised, most 
of the prisoners remained in their 
cells all night.. 

Charges Against 
Probation Officer 
Signed by 5 Judges 
L e s e It i ji s k y Faces Trial 

After Months Delay—-
"Woman Is Chief Accuser 

Fay Jury to Hear 
Stories Defense 
Told Prosecutor 

Court Admits R e c o r d s 
From Which Milk Ring 
I n d i c t m e n t s Arose 

Despite protests by defense courjj 

Strabo V. Claggett. Massachu-1 
set ts politician and candidate in j 
the November election for lieu- j 
tenant governor of t ha t State, was 

close race for the office of Borough I t o d a y r e l i e v e d by the Appellate Di- j 
President to succeed Julius Miller < vlRXon t r o m a-gummons and com- j sel. General Sessions Judge Koenig 
who retires the first of the vear to i P l a i n t s e r v e d u P o n n i m b ? a ^ e P u t - v 

go on the Supreme Court bench. attorney general of New York 
. o ; State as a forerunner to an injunc-

T n i n e \ l r » r r i c P»3 ' t i o n a c t i o n designed to prevent him 
LtUUlfe [ T l U l l l h , O O , | from further stock trading in New 

H 1 , i n j l York. • The high court declared 

Thomas F. Crean's 
Entire Estate Is 
Left to His Widow 

Bequests in Event of Her 
Death Indicate Great 
Value of His 

Charges have been preferred with 
Judge George W. Martin, chairman 
of the board of the County Court 
Judges, the Eagle was informed to
day, against Harold A. Leschinsky 
of 953 E. 14th St., suspended County 
Court probation officer. 

Leschinsky, who was appointed on 
Jan . 9 last, has been under suspen
sion since early in July, when Mrs. 
Florence Kramer of 385 Sackman 
St., wife of a probationer, charged 
him with extortion and "attempted 
assault. * \ , 

There was an investigation of 
these charges by the office of Dis
trict Attorney Brower, but Leschin-
sky's s tatus remained for months in 
a very mysterious state. The prose
cutor said his case was "up to the 
county judges," who, in turn, said 
it was up to Brower's office. 

Today it was learned tha t the 
Judges have taken the mat ter over, 
all five of them having signed 
charges against the former proba
tion officer. Not all of the mystery, 
however, has been removed. One 
of the counts, it was learned, was 
that of extortion. 

Following. preparation • of . the 
charges, Leschinsky is t o . appear 
before the Board of Judges for trial, 
conviction * on which m a y lead to 
dismissal. One of the signers is 
Judge Algeron I. Nova, who said: 

"I have signed papers which 
amount to charges against Les
chinsky, and understand tha t they 
have been signed by all of the 
Judges. I will not sit in on 
hearing, however." 

the 

Holdings 

/ Thomas F . Crean, founder 
former president of the Church 
Lane Savings Bank, who died at his 
home. 78 Midwood St., on Dec. 25 
last, left an estate of "over $5,000 

Claggett was immune from service 
because he had come here at the 
request of the Attorney General to 
answer questions concerning his ac-

i tivities in the stock and securities 

"Louis Morris. 83. former member 
"of the dry goods firm of L. Morris 
&' Son. 368 Van Brunt St., died at 
his home. 239 Smith St., last night, , 
after a year's illness of a compllca-1 market. ^ 
tion of diseases. Mr. Morris was I i W ; f 

'born in Poland and lived for the j 4 W a r r a n t s l S S U C ( l 
pas t 38 years in Brooklyn. He is 

;survived by his wife, Henrie t ta ; two 
sons, Joseph and Max Morris ; and 
one daughter. Miss Annie Morrfs, 
all of-Brooklyn. Mr. Morris retired 
from active business a year ago. He 

.was a Mason and a member of the 
.Sol Hirsch Association. Funeral 
services will be held at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning at the home. 
Burial will be at Mount Jud&h 
Cemetery. 

In L. I. 'Ride' Slaying 
Mineola, L. L, Dec. 30—Three war

rants charging first degree murder 
in the killing of Stephen Sweeney, 
have been issued by Justice of the 
Peace Walter R. Jones n Hempstead, 
it was learned today. Sweeney was i 
shot to death last week, his body was 
found in a field a t Central Park, 
L. I., by aviators flying over the 

today ruled tha t the jury trying 
Larry Fay and 139 other individuals 
and corporations, members of the 
New York Milk Chain Association,! real and more than $10,000 personal 
on charges of violation of the Gen-1 property," according to the will, 
eral Business Law and conspiracy, f e d with Surrogate Wingate to-

j might hear the record of the testi-1 day- T ^ entire estate goes to Mrs. 
! mony of 60 witnesses called to the j Mary Crean of the Midwood St. ad-
District Attorney's office for evi- dress, the widow, 
dence to submit to the Grand Jury. i - ' i . j i M , i m fu«» M « n , . , t ^ <« 

! The 60 witnesses were milk deal- At? nd 'Cr>
n

r
U

)
0" J . n J J r . ! 1 

ers, some members of the associa- ™ c h l a r « e r t h ™ ******* *n h e s c 

tion. Most of those members of fi-ures is contained, howevei 
I the organization in their s ta tements | p r . o v

1
l s l ? n s f o r d l s n o s i n S o f 

claim tha t in raising the price of 

Sullivan Is Honored 
By A. & S. Associates 

George Timothy Sullivan, assist
ant general merchandise manager 

a n c j j o f Abraham & Straus department 
store, was tendered a testimonial 
luncheon by about 30 of his busi
ness associates at the store today. 
The occasion was the forty-fifth an
niversary of Mr. Sullivan's connec
tion with the Ann. He was pre
sented with an illuminated parch
ment and a chromium-plated smok
ing stand by E. C. Blum, president 
of the store. Among those present 
were S. F. Rothschild, chairman of 
the board: R. E. Blum, W. O. Rior-

Ryan Elected 
2dl A.D.Leader 
After Hot Fight 
Pol ice Detai l Prevents 

Ser ious T r o u b l e -"'Re

prisals Are Predic ted 

Reports of sweeping reprisals were-

current today following the election 
of Alderman. Thomas G. Ryan as 
Democratic leader of the 2d A. D. 
at a nieeting of the county commit-/ 
tee of the district ne ld last night in 
the J.ames.Madi&on High Schoo.1 a t 
Bedford Ave. and Quentln R o a d . 

The meeting, which lasted until an 
early hour this morning, was one 
of the stormiest in the history" of the 
Kings County Democracy, as charges 
and counter charges were hurled 
right and left and met with an in
cessant barrage of boos and catcalls 
from the supporters of the candi
dates who. crowded into every avail
able space in the balcony of the 
school auditorium. 

Police Avert Trouble 
The bitter feeling existing among 

the crowd finally broke out among 
the members of the county com
mittee themselves, who were seated 
on the main xfioor, soon after Fire 
Commissioner John J, Dorman, 
chairman of the Democratic County 
Committee of Kings County, who 
presided a t the meeting, called for 
the vote, and a number of th rea ten
ing gestures were made by some of 
the committeemen, but the presence 
of a detail of police averted serious 
trouble. 

Ryan was swept into, the leader
ship by an overwhelming majority 
over" Charles M. McDonald after 
Samuel S. Leibowitz, 37-year-old 
criminal lawyer and vice chai rman 
of the Kings County Democratic 
Speakers Bureau, who had made a 
determined bid lor the post, sud
denly declined a nomination and 
tried to switch his supporters to 
McDonald. 

Reprisals Predicted 
Ryan, who now succeeds the late 

Deputy Commissioner of Hospitals 
Thomas J. Cox as leader of the dis
trict, declared following the meeting 
t ha t there would be no reprisals, but 
Leibowitz said t ha t he fully expected 
t h a t the leading McDonald support
ers would have their "feet cut from 
under them." 

Ryan was put in nomination by 
Miss Lillian M. Murphy, co-leader 
of the district, and the nomination 
was seconded by Assemblyman Al
bert D. Schanzer in a speech in 
which he referred to the "talk of 
tolerance" during the campaign and 
praised the "fairness" of the new 
leader. Eleven other seconding 
speeches were made for Ryan. 

Leibowitz was nominated by Ben
jamin Finkel of the 23d Election 
District, who intimated t ha t many 
of the members of the county com
mittee who were suppporting Ryan 
were doing so because of "fear of 
reprisals." The seconding speech was 
made by Samuel Goldstein of the 
52d Election District, who assailed 
the "intolerance" of the Ryan sup
porters in a speech which was con
stantly interrupted by boos from the 
balcony. 

Leibowitz openly charged tha t 
some of those who had seconded 
the nomination of Ryan had 
"fought" Magistrate James A. 
Blanchfield and the late Mr. Cox 
and "turned trai tor" to Judge Fen-
nelly. After he had concluded, the 
only one of the eleven who had sec
onded Ryan to get up and deny the 
charge was Assistant Corporation 
Counsel J.- Joseph Lilly, who de
clared t ha t "he would "defy" Leibo
witz to include him among those 
whom he had charged with "turning 
traitor" to Judge Fennelly. ' •-> 

NEW LEADER 
I 

Thomas G. Ryan 

Cropsey Upheld 
In Voiding Walsh 

Board Permit 
Appellate Court R u l e s 

Against Gas Station on 
Site in Stillwell Ave. 

The Appellate Division today up
held a ruling by Supreme Court 
Justice Cropsey, who some months 
ago nullified a decision by the 
Board of Standards and Appeals 
and ruled tha t a gasoline stat ion a t 
the southwest corner of Stillwell 
Ave. was illegal. Certiorari pro
ceedings brought by Antonio de 
Falco, owner of nearby property, 
developed t h a t t he gasoline tanks 
for the station were installed sub
sequent to June, 1925, when the 
zoning regulations went into effect 
prohibiting gasoline stat ions in resi
dence districts. I t was claimed by 
Joseph Zorn r the owner, t ha t Frank 
Green, a laborer, had installed the 
tanks prior to the change in the 
zoning law. 

The case was one of those t ha t 
came under the scrutiny of the 
courts following a storm of protest 
t ha t the Board of Standards and 
Appeals, under the management of 
William E. Walsh, then the chair
man, had failed to make equitable 
adjustment of cases brought be
fore It. 

U.S.Approves n 
38tli St. Ttibe : 
In East River 

City's Project for T w i n 

T u n n e l s W i n s Favor 

of War D e p a r t m e n t 

Washington, Dec. 30 W — T h e 
War Depar tment today approved 
application by the Board of Trans 
portation of New York City to con
struct twin vehicular tunnels at a 
cost of $50,000,000 under the East 
River from the foot of E. 37th St. 
and E. 38th St., Manha t tan , to 
Borden Ave., Queens. 

Jan. 1, 1937, was 6et as a limit for 
completion of the work, which 
starts In a month or so. Apout 
200 men will be initially employed 
and about 1,200 will be employed as 
construction progresses. 

50 Feet Under Surface 
The tunnels, calculated to relieve 

heavy vehicular traffic between Man
ha t t an and Queens, will He nearly 
50 feet under the East River. One 

[ way traffic will move in each tunnel . 
Navigation is to be protected dur

ing construction by specifications 
which state J h a t a clear channel 
must be mainta ined a t not less t h a n 
35 feet depth a t mean low water . 
Horizontal widths must be ma in 
tained normal to the axis of the 
channel, varying uniformly from not 
less t han 350 feet a t 37th St. to not 
less than 500 feet a t 38th St. 

Donovan Upsets 
Jacobs in Junior 

Tennis Tourney 
Defending Champion Bows 

in S t r a i g h t Sets in 
National Indoor Play 

At City Hall today doubt was ex
pressed tha t work on the tunnel 
would begin in a month. The Board 
of Estimate has not yet appropri
ated any money toward its con
struction and only $100,000 has been 
authorized for borings and prelimi
nary plans. 

I t was said a t the Board of T r a n s 
portation t h a t the board would r e 
quire a t least three more weeks 
before it can make a definite r e 
port on the tunnel to the Board.of 
Estimate. , . . 

Board Approval Tentat ive 
The Board of Estimate has a p 

proved the tunnel in principle only. 
Whether the M a n h a t t a n entrance 
will be a t 10th Ave. and 38th St. or 
a t Madison Ave. has not yet been 
determined. Borough President 
George U. Harvey in Queens is plan
ning to construct a new street from 
Queens Plaza to Borden Ave. In Long 
Island City to connect the plaza with 
the Queens ent rance to the tube. 
The probable cost of this project 
alone, it is said, has been estimated 
at $16,000,000. 

The tube is to be the first section 
of a thorough vehicular tunnel from 
Long Island City to New Jersey. The 
entire project is to cost about 
$103,000,000. 

BEGINNING TODAY 
MAin 4-6200 is the Eagle's new 

'phone number for general calls. 
The" riew-.Eagle Want-Ad 'phone is 
MAln 4-6000. . 

».%'•* PERSONAL 

1 dan, W. M. Rothschild. K. C. Rich-
\ mond and Hugh Gran t Straus. 

in; 
the 

loose milk to $4.40 in 1929 the as
sociation merely followed the lead 
of Borden's Condensed Milk Com
pany, Sheffield Farms Company 
and the Dairymen's League. 

Harry Michaclson, a milk jobber, 
of 3534. 101st St., Corona, Queens, 
testified tha t in the summer of 
1929 he met Larry Fay on the East 
Side and Fay asked him to join 

Today's warrants make j the Milk Chain Association. 
issued in the murder 

"Daily 
Counsel" 

by Dr. Cad man 
will he ;m 

E A G L E 
feature every day 
and Sunday, be
ginning this week, 

Friday . 

"Join us and I'll make some 
money for you," Michaclson quoted 
Fay as saying. He declared that he 
made no reply and that Fay then 
said: 

"If you don't want to be with us, 
don't be against us." He declured 
that when the association raised the 
price of milk to $4.40 n can Borden's. 
Sheffield and the Dairymen's l eague 
were charging the same amount. 

Edwin Hassclmcycr 
Dies in flospi 

section, 
four so far 
inquiry. 

The first was served on Miss 
! Margaret Murray, 17, who was a 
• friend of Sweeney, and who was his 
' companion at a night club the night 
' before he was killed. The other* 
charge murder against John Mur
ray, brother of Miss Murray: against 
"Fred Doe," and "Handsome Roe." I 
The first names being those by 
which Miss Mprray said she knew 
Ihc men who accompanied Sweeney I 
aft /r he left her nt her home, fol
lowing the trip to the night club. 

Mrs. Wiliiain M. Rue, 
81, Is Dead From Fall 

MY*. William M Rue of 8 Irving 
Pine/'. Summit, N. .J., formerly a res
ident of Brooklyn for 31 years, died 
yesterday from the effects of R fall 
sustained In her home a little more 
thAn a week ago. She had many 
friends in Brooklyn. Before her 
marriage Mrs. Rue was the Miss 
Mary Aletta Ten Eyck. .She was 
born in North Branch. N..)., 81 yenis 
ago. Mr. Rue was for 28 years an 
associate of the Board of Home Mis
sions of the PrrsbyterlfltT-fijfcurch. 
The couple was married 61 years on 
IVr. 22. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Rue l.s survived by two daughters, I two daughters. Janet and 

estate in the event tha t Mrs. Crean 
had died before her husband. Be
quests to relatives, friends and 
charitable institutions which would 
have been effective then amount to 
more than $400,000. 

Three children share the estate 
of_C. Edward Maider. who died on j 
March 4, 1929, a t 80 Lincoln Road, j T-. 
it was revealed when a transfer j U y n n n i l t t 
tax aphralsal was filed in Surro
gate's Court this afternoon. The 
estate Is valued at $155,700 gross 
and $139,013 net. Three children, 
Edward Maider Jr., Mabel O. Simes 
and Vivienne Maider, all of 80 Lin
den Road, each get $46,337. The 
greatest par t of the estate was 
$101,261 in storks and bonds. 

Blast 500 Ft. Under 
Fort Greene Park 
Bursts Reservoir 

Lets Rush of 
Wnler Into Conduit and 
Floods'4 .000 Foot of It 

Dr.Cadman Drops Three 
Of His Responsibilities 
Announcement was made yester

day tha t trie Rev. Dr. S. Parkes 
Cadman, pastor of Central Congre
gational Church, has resigned as 
president of the Church and Drama 
League because of poor health. His 
resignation was tendered on Dec. 1 

| and also his ret irement from the 
Golden Rule Foundation and the 
China Famine Relief, Inc., under 
orders from his physician to drop 
as many responsibilities as possible 
outside his regular pastoral work. 
The Church and Drama League was 
started by the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America, of 
which Dr. Cadman was formerly 
president, but. is now an indepen
dent organization. 

Minister Who Tied Knot 
Sees Davis Fast Wooer 

G xcorgia 'Possum Hunt 
Thrills Golf Stars 

ital 

Augusta, Oa.. Dec. 30 (A*> — The 
thrill of treeing an agile Georgia 
'possum compares favorably with 
tha t of teeing up at the start of 
an important, golf match, Glenna 
Collett and Maureen Orcutt agreed 
today. They took pa r t In a hun t 
last, night arranged bv Tom Ham-

Manhat tan , died yesterday morning) i ] t o r i i f a ) t o r of the Augusta Chron-

Kdwin Hasselmeyer. iiead of the j 
Hassel F.lectric Company, a whole- j 
sale electrical supply company in 

the Misses R. Catherine and Adeline 
! Ten Fyrk Rue The funeral serv

ices are to be conducted at her late 
home at 130 o'clock tomorrow The 
Rev. Dr. WHltam Carter of the 
Throop Avenue Presbyterian Church 
will officiate, assisted bv the Rev. Dr. 
Rorknell p . Blank of Central Pres-

j b y t e r U n Church, Summit, N. J. 

at the WyckofT Heights Hospital 
following an operation lor appen
dicitis. He was about. 40 years old, 
and lived nt 102-01 63d Road. An-
nadale Park, Forest H1H3. He was 
a member of several clubs and was 
president, of the Annndale Com
munity Club. He was born In 
Brooklyn and had lhed all his life 
in this city. Mr. Hftsselmeyer is 
survived by his wife, the former 
Margaret Grace Cody of ^Brooklyn; 

Eileen; 
Hassel-

icle, and Stewart Walker, chairman 
of the women's Invitation golf 
tournament, to be plaved here 
March 16-IP. 

GEORGE W. R i m n E U , DIES 
George W. Ruddell, head of the 

contracting and building firm of 
Cieorge W. Ruddell Company, died 
yesterday In his apar tment In the 
Hotel Si. George at the age of 71. 
He was born In Buffalo and re
sided in Brooklyn for the past 16 
years. He is survived by his wife, 

An underground reservoir fiOO 
feet below the surface of Fort 
Greene Park, which was broken 
open by a blast of dynamite before 
Christmas by workmen in the new 
conduit of the Catskill water sup
ply system, was being successfully 
drained today, according to engi
neers of the Patrick MncOovern 
Construction Company. 

A torrent of 1.400 gallons of water 
a minute poured into the tunnel 
from the reservoir when dynamite 
broke through the tht.ln wall that, 
separated It from the tunnel shaft, 
and about 4,000 feet of the tunnel 
was flooded. Hastily installed 
pumps cleared the tunnel and were 
completing the work of drainage to
day, engineers said. 

Suit Against Mayor 
Discontinued by (lash 

Terence J. McManus. counsel for 
Mayor Walker, announced today 
tha t the $25,000 libel action insti
tuted by former City Marshal 
Jacob Cash against Mayor Walker 
has been discontinued by Cash. 

E. Ramey Donovan, Fordham 
Prep, scored a sensational upset in 
the nat ional junior Indoor tennis 
championship today a t the 7tH 
Regt: Armory, Manha t tan , by elim
inating William Jacobs, defending 
champion from the University of 
Pittsburgh, in straight sets in the 
quarter-final round, 6—3, 6—4. 

.Two representatives of De Witt 
Clinton High School advanced to 
the semi-finals in the boys' section 
of the championship tournament . 
Joseph Abrams, who eliminated 
James Spalding, the seeded No. 1 
player, yesterday, today turned back 
J. M. Freudenheim. Mt. Vernon, 
N; Y., 6—1. 6—3, while Sidney Weln-, 
stein eliminated Alfred L. Jarvis, 
Hackley School, 6—4, 7—5. 

Summaries : 
Quarter final round. Junior »itiRle*— 

M*rco Hceht. New York, defeated Ray 
Paln-.er. Merccrsbur? Academy. 6—3. €—3. 

Boys' slni?les^—Sidney Welnsteln. New 
York, defeated Alfred L. Jarvln, Hackley 
School. New York, f— 4. 7—5: J c e o h 
Ahram*. New York, defeated J. M. Freud
enheim. Mount Vernon. N. Y.. 6—1. &—3. 

House Plans to Curb 
Control of Railroads 

Carle Bureau, 
Colorado Bulldlnr. 

Washington. Dec. 30—A curb on 
the practice of certain large rail
roads in acquiring control of lines 
through stock-holding corporations 
is to be.proposed by trie House Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, it was reported today. 
Recommendations for such legisla
tion is being prepared by Dean Wil
liam W. Splawn of George Wash
ington University, who was special 
counsel fof1' the committee during 
the investigation into railroads and 
their subsidiary corporations last 
summer. Chairman Parker said he. 
expected the committee to recom
mend legislation restraining one 
railroad from controlling another 
through stock holdings while no 
merger of lines was effected. 

JOHN OR ADAM KIVET. call M. Allen. 
BArclay 7-1172. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore existing between 
William J. Hanna Jr. and Christian Bon-
nlt. under the firm name of Hanna & 
Bonnit, has been dissolved, and that the 
said business will be continued by Wil
liam J . Hanna Jr.. who has assumed the 
Indebtedness of said firm..—Dated, Brook
lyn. N. Y., Dec. 23, 1930. .; 

WILLIAM J. HANNA JR. 
CHRISTIAN BONNIT. ' 

PETER KOPSEAS has sold his coffee pot, 
. located at 323 Adams St., Brooklyn, to 
Tony Exarhos, who has assumed the pay
ment of all debts since Dec. 26, 1930. 
Peter Kopseas w>ll, therefore, not be re-
sponsible for any debts Incurred from tha 
date hereof.—Dateci. Dec. 26. 1930. 

UNCLAIMED JEWELRY and watches left 
for repair to be sold If not redeemed 
within ten days. Samuel Gerblti , 782 
Franklin Av-ê  ».. . 

YOUNO man, Gentile. 28. well educated;' 
will undertake any mission of cohflden-t 
tlal nature: will no anywhere. Box W-SL, 
Eagle office. • __^ 

YORKVILLE HOSPITAL. 
345 E. 86th St.. N.Y.C. SACramcnto 10243. 

Maternity Cases, Including Doctor, $50. . 

~l 
LOST AND FOUND J 

J 

Palm Springs. Cal., Dec. 30—The 
Rev. William T. McAfee here today 
revealed t ha t he had performed 
the marriage ceremony for Charles 
T. Davis, the "millionaire convict," 
and Mrs. Florence Aldeno Carls, 27, 
Nov. 30. I t was one of those speedy 
romances, the officiating clergyman 
intimated as the story was made 
public. Davis, who is In his 40's 
and served eight years for killing a 
detective, met Mrs. Carls at a party 
in Hollywood only a month pre
vious to the wedding. eH was di
vorced five months ago In Reno 
and in the Intervening time was . 
sued for breach of promise by a j W o r k e r m i l ' l l C f l Oi l S a i l f l 

< was divorced ! 

Advertisement* inserted in the Lest 
and Found columns of the Eagle 
will be BROADCAST tvery Tuesi-
dau at 12:05 Noon and Friday at 
£U0 P.M. over station WLTH. 
"THE VOICE OF BROOKLYN.'1 

ANGORA CAT—Lost: tlRer striped, in v i 
cinity Gates Ave. and Grand A v e ; liberal 
reward. PROspcct 3046. 

small, 
Call 

BAG—^Pound; Christmas Day; 
black, containing clothing. 
DEFender 3427. 

Police and Mates Save 

his mother. Mrs. Theresa 
iheyer of Queens, and two sisters, | Mrs. Mary H. Ruddell; a brother, 

; Mrs. Marlam Amsler and Mrs Kd-
ward Thyne of Queens. Funeral 

•services are to be held Friday morn-
: Ing At 10 o'clock, with a requiem 
ni:i<- in the R. C. Church of the 
Ascension, Klmhnrst. RurUl wilt be 

I a t St.. John's cemetery, 

John, and two sisters, Annie J. (Rud
dell and Mrs. Susan ClendinWng. 
Services will be held in the. Fair-
child Chapel. M Lefforts Place, to
morrow afternoon at. 2 o'clock. 
Rurlal will be in Greenwood Ceme
tery. 

chorus girl. Mrs. Caris was divorced 
from Howard Carls a year and a 
half ago in Ixxs Angeles. 

Clothing Given Away 
To Women, Children 

. More than 300 women and chil
dren were given packages of cloth
ing today a t the offices of Michael 
Samuels, president of the Court 
Street. Merchants ' Association, at 
574 Court St. The crowd was so 
large t ha t police reserves from the 
Hamilton Ave. precinct were sent 
to the office to mainta in order. 

TUP. RKV. C. A. WALKER DIES 
Dover. Del., Dec. 30 </P>— The Rev. 

Charles A. Walker. D.D., pastor of 
the First. Baptist Church and sta
tistical secretary of the Northern 
Baptist. Association, died today. He 

MRS. OROROR'ORU I>IFS 
-Mrs. Susie K. Gru, wife of George. 

Oru, lawyer, died today a t her home, 
245 Garfield Plaoe, after an illness 
of four weeks. She was born In 
Brooklyn 71 years aero and leaves 
her husband: a daughter. Kara; a 

BAG—Lost; overnight; brown; containing 
Jewelry and clothes; Christmas night In 
taxi; reward. Phone MANsflcld 1694. 

CAT—Lost; gray Maltese Angora; In 
vicinity of Rogeri Ave. and St. John'* 
Place. Tel PROspcct 1626. 

DOO— Lost; Hoston bull, male, whit* 
face, brlndle body: reward. BENsonhurst 
3413. 1141 77th St. 

DOG—Found; police, female. Owner claim. 
Phonj_SOUth_1278. 

HANrJMAO—Lost; tapestry; on B. M. ,.T. 
subway or Kings Highway bus: containing 
bankbook and large sum of money, s u b 
stantial reward. Levlne, 1773 E. 33d St. 
KSPlanade 7773. 

HANDBAG^Found; near 4*th Ave. and OJd 
at . Owner Identify at 402 Marina Ave., 
Apt. 3-B, aflfr 6 p.m. • 

KEY CONTAINER— Lost; Frlda'v; coin M-
5709. Finder plea.le coll BOUth 4SQ8. 

POCKKTBOOK- -Lost; In Yellow taxi, or 
near Bergen flt. Mihway station; reward. 
ItAnover 2-8700. Sweeny. 

POCKKTBOOK—Lost; lady's, brown": »70 
cash, silver and yellow stone nec i lace; 
l lbeml r e i a r d . fiOulh fl-filW-J. 

A police emergency squad and a 
number of fellow workers today , ,—__ 
rescued Angelo Romano, 38, of 7501 p<^5 r .?29fTrf*f l ! .J , i0E?,. /** l i l* r '_?*: 

tween Atlantic Ave. and .Fulton St., n»»r 
Pineapple.; rtward. Box B-52, Eagle office., 

RING - F o u n d ; lady's. Xram Day. Owner 
can recover by giving full particular*. 
Box K-3S0, Eagle office. 

SPECIAL INTKREflT PASS* B O O K - L o s t ; 
No. 2RS0. Return I.»r»yett« National 
Bank. 61 Lafayette ^ v e . 

WALLtfT— Found; 7n FiaTbVs~h~Ave.^ Su'n-
d*v, containing small amount of money. 
Box N-7S, Eagle office. 

3th Ave., after he had been burled 
in a collapse of a sewer under con
struction at Avenue. V and K. 26th 
St. Romano had been working In 
the excavation when the shifting 
sand forced the wooden braces to 
give way. All tha t could be seen 
of Romano was ope, hand. He was 
hauled out after^a' half hour of 
work and was 'taken to Coney-
Island Hospital. He Is said to bo 
In serious condition with Internal 
Injuries and a fracture of the arm. 

MISS M. TV BKXEOICT BlES 
Miss Melissa P. Benedict, 84, 

daughter of the late Dr. William C , 
and Elizabeth Benedict, died yester
day In the Hotel St. George. She _ 
unu the skter of the late Mrs Bessie ! ' o s ' •'•ockctbook: black, on Brighton * a s t n e s i s re i 01 i n e i a i e M r s . u e s s i o i n M f h ) f n / i ( f s ( [ . fii ^ C h „ r f h A v , . s l , . 

tion lat« AAttirday afternoon; r e i a f d . 

WRIST WATCH Lost; F.lfiin. white goM: 
on Albemarle Uoad between F„ ISth St. 
and 1001 FHthush Ave. Reward Phone 
BUCkmliKtet 14P0 

VYRIF I WA I CM • W « t ~ * h l t « ftftM; Ktttft't, 
Fulton St.. DeKalh and Cumberland. 
Reward. Tel. flTKHlrm . i l . i .vw. 

?«. In Vsnderbllt Ave. or 
ears. S ilOO hills The 

LOST -On nee 
I > Kalb Ave. 
finder reluming them 
tion that helps find 
Rosso. 1S4 Central Ave 
of the money. 

or any informs• 
them, to .tohn 
will receive half 

Benedict Dennis. Services will be I 
was 62,- Dr. Walker was operated (son, Joseph, and a Aistor. The.funeral held in the Palrchlld Chapel, ftflj Thon* MAYngKcr >533 ^ > 
on for appendicitis iwo weeks ago. i arrangements have not been com- I-efforts Place, Friday afternoon a t i^o«T~tJmbr«ll»; in N»mw»: eUver Ww-
A h e a r t at tack caused hl« death. | pleUd. l a o'clock, I ^ J l ^ v ' t ^ i ^ * , m 0 , t " r M r " 
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